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WAGONER CO. RWD #5

This brochure is a snapshot ofihe quality ofthe waterthat we provided last

vear. Included are the details about',vhere your water comes flom, what it

contains, and how ilcompares to Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and

state slandards. We are committed to providing you with infotmation because

informed customeG are our best allies. lf you would like to observe the decision-

making process that affect drinking water quality, please call WAGONER CO.

are no

0ur,,vater system is required to lest a minimum of 5 samples per month in

accordance with theTotal Coliiorm Rule fof microbiological contaminants.

Col.form bacleria are usually harmless, o,rt their presence in water can be an

indication of diseasecausing bacteria. When coliform bacteria are found,

special follow-up lesF are done to detemine if hatmful bacte a are present in

the water supply. lfthis limil is exceeded, the watersupplier must notify the

pu0 c.

Water Qualitv oata

The following tables list all of the drinking water contaminants which were

detecied during the 2018 calendaryear. The presence of these contaminants

does not necessa ly indicate the watet poses a health risk. Unless noted' the

data presented in this table is flom the testing done January 1- December 31,

20'18. The state requires ut 1o rnonitorfor certain contaminants less lhan once

Der year because the concentrations of lhese contaminanls are not expecled to

vary significantly fiom yearto year. Someofthedata, though representative of

the water qualily, is rnore lhan one year old.

Terms & Abbreviations

Maximum Contaminant Level Goal lMCLGli the 'Goal' is lhe level of a

contaminant in drinking water below which there is no known of expected risk to

human health. IVCLGS allow for a margin of safeiy

Marimum Contaminant Level IMCL): the 'l,4aximum Allowed'l\'4CL is the

highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking water' MCLS are set as

cl;se to the MCLGS as feasible using the best available treatment lech n ology

Secondarv Maximum Contaminant Level (SMCLI: recommended level for a

contaminant that is not €gulated and has no Nr1CL.

Aclion Level (AL): the concentraiion of a contamin ant lh at' il exceeded'

triggers treatment or other requirements

Tre-atment Technioue {TT): a requked process intended to reduce levels of a

mntaminant in drinking water.

Maximum Residual Dislnfectant Level {MRDL}: the highest level of a 
.

illiiFoant altowed t dtinking water. There is convincing evldence that addition

of a disinfectant is necessary for control of microbial contaminants.

Non-Detects (ND): lab analysrs Indicates that the contamrnant rs not present

Ertl oerTi ion {oom) or mrllig'ams per liler (mgil)

Parts ler Billion (pDb) or micrograms perlilet (!g/l)

Ficocuries per Liter (DCiiL): a measufe ol the radroactivity in water'

Milirems oiiYear (mr"ntur]: -easJre of radiation absorbed by the body

Monltorino Period Averaqe fiPAt:ln average of sample results obtained

aurino a def,ned time frame, common examples of monitoring periods are

montily quarterly and yearly.

il€pheiometric Turbiditv Unit (NTU): a measure oilhe clarity of water'

TfiEM" ,tcess of 5 NTLJ b lusl noticeable to the average person Tu6idity

]s nol rEulated fot groundwater systems.

Runnin; Annual Averaoe {RAA}: al avelage of sa'nple results oblaned over

ifr-" most curretrt 12 montns and used to deletrine comp|ance with McLs

L;cational Runninq fuinual Averaae (LRAA): Averageof sample analytical

*rtt f"t tatd* lak"" ,1 a particular monitoring locatlon during the ptevious

four calendar quarters.

Monitorino and Reoortino lMiR): a violalor ior failure to condud regular

ionitoflng o{ dflnlring *ater qualily or to sJbmj monitodng results 'r a timely

fashion.

Operatonal Evaluation Level (OEL): a rcpori lriggered by the disinfection by-

producls rule.

Some people may be more vulnetable lo contaminants in drinking waler than

the generalpopulation. lmmuno-compromised persons such as lhose with

cancer !ndergoing chemotherapy, peFons who have undercone organ

transplants, people with HIV/AIDS or oiher immune system disorders, some

eldedy, and infanh can be padiculady at risk from infections These people

should seek advice about dnnking water from thelr health care providerc'

EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate rneans to lessen the risk of infection by

Cryptospoidiun and olher microbial contamjnants are availablefrom the Safe

Drinking Water Hotline (8004264791).

Orinking water, including bottled waler, nay reasonably be expecled to contain

at least small amo!nts of some conlaminants The presence ofcontaminants

does not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. lvore inlormation

about contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling lhe

EPA'S Safe D nking Water Hodine (800426-4791).

The sources of drinking walel (both tap water and bottled watef) included rivers,

lakes, streams, ponds, fesen/olrs, springs, and wells As water travels ovet the

sLrrfac€ oflhe land or through the ground, ildissolves nalurally occurring

minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material' and can pick up substances

resulting from the presence of animals ot from human activity. Please conlact us

to obtain more information about a source water assessment and its availability

Contaminants thal may be plesent in sources water before we tleat il includei

Mictobial canlannants, such as virJses and bacler'a which may come from

s"GieGiiillii prtntt. sepic systems hvestock operarons and wildl e

hoq;nic nntaninants, such as salts a'ld metals which can be ralurally'

occ!rring or resultfrom urban storm water tunoff industrialot domestic

wastewater discharges, oiland gas production, mining orlarming

Peslicr'des ard hedicides, which may come from a variety of sources such as

storm water rundf, agriculture, and residential users.

Radioactive contaninants, which can be naturally occurring or the resull of

mining activity
Oroaiic coniantnants.incluoing synthetic and volatile organic chemicals Mich

iie-oiJioducls ol indrstrial ptocesses and petroleum ploductron' and also

come from gas stalions, urban stom water run-off' and septic systems'

ln order to ensJre that lap water is saie to oI nk EPA prescribes regulatiojl

which limils the amount ol certain contaminanls in water provided by public

waler svstems. We treat our water according to EPA s legulations Food and

Drug A;ministration regulations establish limlts for contaminants in bottled

watt. which must provide the same protection for public health

RWD #5 al918486-s458.



Testing Results for:WAGoNER CO. RWD fs

Please Note; Because of sampling schedules, results may be olderthan I year

Microbiological Result MCL MCLG TypicalSource

No Detected Res!lts were Found in the Calendar Year of 2018

Regulated Contaminants
Colleclion
Date

Highest
Value

Range

(loiv/high)
LJnit MCL MCLG Typical Source

ATMZINE 7 t17 t2418 0.324 0.324 ppb 3 3 Runoff from herbicide used on row croBs

Disintection Byproducts
Monitodng
Period

Highest
RAA

Range

(lov/high)
Unit MCL MCLG TypicalSource

TOTAL HALOACETIC ACIDS (HM5) 2018 38 22.1 - 46.8 ppb 60 0 By-product of drinking waler disinfection

TTHIV 2018 43 21.1 - 69.6 ppb 80 0 By-product of drinking water chlorinalion

Lead and Copper
Monitoring
Period

90,1'

Percentile

Range

(low/high)
Unit AL

Sites

Over AL
Typical Source

COPPER, FREE 2015 - 2017 0.309 0.045 - 0.344 ppm 1.3 0

Corrcsion of household plumbing systems;
Erqsion of natural deposits; Leaching from wood
preservatrves.

present, tever 0'|eadcancaUseserioushea|thprob|ems'especia||yforpre9
rnatenals and components associated with service lines and home plumbing. Your water system is responsible fir providing high quality drinking walef, but ;annot

:::n'li:::':j},|j ryi1itl:1.:! Ill!i!'9.:tponents. when yourwaler has been sittins forseverar hours, you can mi-nimle the porentrarror read exposure by
llushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minules before using waler for drinking or cooking. lf you are concemed about lead in your water, you may wsh to have your
waler tested lnformation on lead ln drinking water, tesling methods, and steps you can tike to minimize exposure is available iom the sje Drinking water Holline or
at httpJ/wwwe0a.oov/safewater/lead.

untonnerun|oramines

Maximum oisinfeciion Lsvel
MPA MPA Units RM RM Units

01 t01/2418 - 01t31 t2018 2 t!lc/L 2 IVG/L

Total Organic Carbon

LolYest Month for Removal
Number of Samples Actual Renoval Ratio Required RemovalRatio Lowest Monthly Removal Ratio

111t2018 - 1t3112018
1 RATIO 1,64

in the Calendar Year of



Sacondary Conhmln b{on tLdth B ed
Conbmln ntC{o Fdfll ldmrm
Co||hrdm* L.vsl ( CLl E|bb[3h.d.

Collsclion h Hlgh.rt vdue
Rsngo

(lorntlsh)
Unlt s[cL

\,nLUKl I t 11't1.3m18 0.694 0.403 - 0.69r ppm

During tho 2018 calendar ysd, rs had fie bolor noted violalion(s) ofdrinking'rabr Egulations.

ThoF de no addilidd r€quiFd hedth €ftucb nolicc.

The€ are no addilimal r€ouircd hedth decb vftlatim notices.


